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 Lesson 54. This lesson should be done by everyone! 
  

Absolutely. Without a doubt. The use of the words, which will be 

introduced in today's lesson, will open up myriad forms of expression. 

 

Please take a look at Supplement 38. These words are "take-offs" to the�
िविधिलङ�्�. They express what ought to be done BUT in the passive 

voice….and that too, only if you wish to use the �ूथमा�िवभि�.�In the other 

vibhaktis , they are used as adjectives EVEN in the active voice. 

You may use any of the three options given in the supplement. 

Here are a few examples…. 

 

1. This work ought to be done. एतत ्��काय���करणीयम ्�/�कत ��म ्�/�काय��| 
�������((((�तने�,��अ ािभः,��तया,��भवता… it doesn't matter by whom the 

person/people the work ought to be done by… i needn't be so specific. 

By using the passive voice, i have saved myself the need to remember 

the million forms of the िविधिलङ ्   to go with each subject.) 

 

2. सह��$ोकः� रणीयः/ त��ः/ ाय �ः| That shloka ought to  be 

memorized/ remembered/ recalled. ( You needn't specify by whom.) 

 

3. एताः�कथाः�लेिखत�ाः/ लेखनीयाः/ले'ाः|�These stories ought to be 

written . 

 

Do you see how these words follow the object turned subject in gender and 

number ? How much simpler than having to say, …for example : 

त�े�काय���कुय ु�ः�|�अहं��$ोकं� रयेम ्�|�*�ं�कथा�ं�िलखःे| 
If you find this confusing, i suggest you go over Lessons 42, 43, 44, 45, 46 

and 47. This should help you revise your passive voice constructions and 

help you understand how to work on this lesson. 

 

Let's move ahead….  

How do we use the words in the other vibhaktis as adjectives? 
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Well,  

1. I do namaskar to my Gurudev Who ought to be worshipped( who is 

worthy of being worshipped.) अहं��प-ू�ं�ग/ुदवे�ं�नमािम��| If you recall : �
since The Guru is �������िन1ब3वचन�, ideally the sentence should be: अहं��
प-ूान ्��ग/ुदवेान ्��नमािम �| 

2. Place those clothes that ought to be washed in the bathroom.  

तािन��5ािलत�ािन��व6ािण��7ानगहृ�े�9ापयत�ु| 
3. These fruits ought to be placed in the refrigerator. 

एतािन��फलािन��शीतपिेटकाया�ं�9ापनीयािन��|� 
4. The priest offers the water which is worthy of being used for bathing 

to the Lord Who is worthy of being praised. 

परुोिहतः�7ानीय�ं�जलं��>ोत�ाय��दवेाय��अप �यित�| 
 

Shall we try out the exercises in Lesson 54 A ? 
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Lesson 54 A. 
 

Translate the following: 

1. These lessons ought to be studied for the examination. 

2. On Guru Purnima Day, the puja of Veda Vyas , who is worthy of being 

saluted, is performed. 

3. That news, that is there in the newspaper, ought to be forgotten. 

4. Yes, that is possible. 

5. Go to Your Guru Who is worthy of being served and offer your 

pranama-s. 

6. Place those eatables on the plate. 

7. Look at that lovely scene which is worthy of being seen. 

8. Two beautiful songs have been written by her which are worthy of 

being sung. 

9. He ought to come tomorrow. ( Passive) 

10. Sanskrit ought to be taught in every school. 
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Lesson 54 B. Answers to Lesson 54 A 
 

Translate the following: 

 

1. These lessons ought to be studied for the examination. 

 एत�े�पाठाः�परी5ायाः�कृत�े�पठनीयाः�| 
 

2. On Guru Purnima Day, the puja of Veda Vyas , who is worthy of being 

saluted, is performed. 

ग/ुप@ूणमािदवस�े�वAनीयB��वदे�ासB��पजूा��भवित�| 
3. That news that is there in the newspaper ought to be forgotten. 

या��वाता ���समाचारपऽ�े�अि>��सा��िव रणीया�| 
4. Yes, that is possible. 

आम ्�|�तत ्��शEम ्�| 
5. Go to Your Guru Who is worthy of being served and offer your 

pranama-s. 

 भवान ्��भवतः��सिेवत�ान ्��ग/ुवया �न ्��ूितगFत�ु�(तGेः)�ूणामाः�अप �यत�ु�च�| 
 

6. Place those eatables on the plate. 

तािन��खाIपदाथा �िन��9ािलकाया�ं�9ापयत�ु| 
 

7. Look at that lovely scene which is worthy of being seen. 

 तत ्��सAुरं��दश �नीय�ं�ँय�ं�पँयत�ु| 
 

8. Two beautiful songs have been written by her which are worthy of 

being sung. 

तया��सAुर�े�गये�े�गीत�े�िलिखत�े�>ः�| 
 

9. He ought to come tomorrow. ( Passive) 

     तने��Lः�आगM�म ्��| 
 

10. Sanskrit ought to be taught in every school. 

 ू1केि न ्��िवIालय�े�सNृंत�ं�िशि5त�म ्��| 


